
ri je 'urniitl of t ilbu 1 grioItitiure for 40bit
wlnm were suibsrquently ct oi' by pulrid fever, cnsed by
th< dreral'a1 efitvia and corruption of tlie air. But thero
have been pnnllels to suich casceven in ouir own day. Need
we refer to ivhnt occurred on bonni lic Irisli Steamer Lon.
donderry, on it night or tlia first December, 18-18, when of
150 passcngers, CMwdtl togctier in. a narrow cabin, on te-
coutil of tli stormy nature of tlia weaither, not fower than '70
wem siffcated befora morning.

Tint it is time, and more than time, that wo apply It fore-
going remarks to our subject,-that is, to the proper ventila-
tion of schiool.houises, and iced wa say thaet tli great mntjority
of our school.houses ara miserabily defectivo lin thi respect;
that neliher in their original design, nor in their execution, lias
thero bcen lic smallest provision inade for tiir ventilation.
And the result ls but ton apparent in lia liart-enned experi-
ence, phyéical and menital, of both teachers anmi seholars.-
Contrtst, for example, tli conduct of tle chltdren in% acrowd.
ed schiool-room during tli former and latter Iarts of tli fore-
noon session, or still imoru during ft fqretnoon as compared
withi lic aflernoon diot. At first ait is atentifn n-1 ~. - -
gy itid pmpbr behaviour. Grndually and lmperceptibly, a lan-
gour, n listlessno&, an indctivity and an innttcitioi, steal over
them ; nlt titis is followed by an utter indifference to, becnuse
disqualification for, sttudy. And this agnin takes vent lin mis-
chievous plottings andpmnks,as tliontynitcrnativoofthcevcr-
active children. The teacher, ignorant, it may be, of tli cause,
and ascribing tlia wholo of this coduct to mental or moral stuîpi-
dity send indifference, is ail fho wihiile inicrcising in hUs Own
slowneSs and fretfultness, being uinder <lia influence of lia sMme
lallucitîntion ; tilt nt length hu. cati hardly look with complai-
sance aven upon good behnviouîr, and in his peevihlness is dis-
poset to magnify tlie most trilling departurc fron the rules of
propriety. lie scolds, lia lireatents, lie dragoons, he ilog, bit'
ail to no purposo; for lic atmaosplhere whicli both iaschobirs and
teneier are inhailing, is ccominig more and more vitiated,
increasing .tei yawnting and trickery of tle one, and the irri-
tability and despotism of the oller. And tihis repentcd uda1y
aller day, and week aller veek, irlint is te result ? The
sciolars Are becomsing continually more ungovernable an the
teacher more unfit to govern, or, if governiment is iainitalined
nt all,.it becomes fh .end instensid of <lie means, and the&real
vork of educntion occupies but a subordinate position. Nov,
need we depiet tli saddening and tha desolating effects of ttis
state of things upon ic schiolars and tli teache.'s; ail flie wvorse
because lic change in the atnospiero frin purity go impuri-
ty, froin a lalthlful to un infectiouîs state, is not, sudden, liait
graduai, is not palpable ait once, but creeps on imperceptibly.
Need we speak of diese effectz in so far as <lie bodies of the
scholars and teicherrs are concerned. Thera are many child-
ren ihose lealts le sufficient to enable thlem to eigago in
other~p.ursiits, but- .wI1o aro-cithcrutablé Io attend school akt
ali ,W.v.wo:become unable so soon as they-begin to attend, or,
if they do persevero in their attendance, nrè subjected to hetid-
aches, faintingà and (lie like-all traceable to the causes abovo
mentioned. Tins ara abundantly sown in early life tli fruit-
ful eeds of disease and premature death. Ail titis, too, ex-
plains why the business of teaching lias acquired, and justly
toc, thi reputation of beinîg,unhealthy,-atid why ie fint so
many efficient tenchers disablied and laid on <lit shelf beforo
they have reached the meridian of tliir days, and othiers re-
tiring in fear and alarm after they-have been engaged but a
few wecks or months at the -work. Thera is, however, no

reson why tlie hiealth of cither teacher or pupils should
sooner fail in a well regilated school, taughit in a houîsa pro-
perly constructed and sîtsably veitilated, than ln any other
. uisineM. The cvil in question enn at once b removet by
lic appliention of a stilable remedy.

Need ia spueak of le elfl'ecs of sulch sclnol.ltouses on tic
teiners lait dispositions of tencher and scholars. Titis dis-
closes <lia int causa why so niîy teacher, who ara justly
conidren boti pIensant and uniabl in% ltle ordfinary domes-
tic and social relations, ara obhoxious in lie school.room, being
<liera lnbituîally sour and fre<tfil. This, toc, explains whlty
children tiat ar amiabla nt honei are miscelvois iin schol,
and vhy those tiat ara tronblesomie at home ara freqiiently
well.nighi uncontrollablo ln elhool. To ihaet is aIl itis
soiiredness nd irritability of temiper lo bo traiced ? Thea grandt
and influettial tacu i hadiy ventilated seliaol.houss.-Or,
agni, need wo speak ofrtho efects of this state of things on
Ilie intellectunI porôgres.g nti moral well-being of <lia scholIrs,
or ni tlia success of tia aimot painstakiome ndi tineiîtin.d..
-.-- ' "'"'i' "" 'unoo, ltà subioêet,

than whom thorae not a higher nuthority in <li hrIole rangr.
of animal physiology: " It Il now many years silice, on ct
occasion of a visit to one tif ti ein.ses of a great public semi-
nry, my attention wras firt strongly attracted ta the inury
resulting to tlia mental and bodily functons froin <lit Inhala-
lion of imputra air. Abeoi 150 boys wrere assembled in one
large room, whero tley la beet already contined nearly an

-hiour and a haif ien I enterel. The windowvs wera partly
opeied; but, iotwithstanding this, the change from the frosh
ntmosphiere outsile to <lit close contaminated air within, was
exceedingly obvious, and, niaut ceraiinly, wars not withouft its
effict oni the mental fitculties, accompniîied as it was by n sen-
sntion of fuiness in <lia forciend and uliglit hendacihe. The
boys witt every motive go activity that an excellent systema
atd an enthusiastic tenchuer could bestow, presented an aspect
of weariiess and listlessness, wh-lich <lia mental stimulus th6y
were untder could lot overcome." And if suchi ivere <lia ef-
fects on tlia mental energies in a comparatively comfortabla
school, suchi an tle oie livre spoken ol, ana in an hour ana a
ialf aifter <lia businîess of ti day tad begii, whtat muet it be
in tiis Province withi too many of our schools I The puplis
may attend, and <lia tencher miay carry on lis operations for
fivo or six tours every day, but, in so fur as any real work is
coticerned, as mueh mny bc done, and that fur more perfectly,
ini one iaf, aye, in-one third of tli timne, and that too withtouit
aiy ptysical or imora injury. And ihnt doeI all tiis demon.
strate ? Clem ly and distinctly that two-thirds of tlia time of
both pupils and schiolars are lost, and worse ltin lost. Would
th<'t parents and trustces coutld b broughit to consider titis
matter.nts.tbey oightI 'iWoult that >they saw nn tlorouîghly
believed that infinitely tlia most economical sehiool.houîses ara
those-which inako <lia best provision for a due supply of a-
mospheric air, ihaîtever ha the original cost!

And titis brings us to speak ni ic provision requisite for
t<is' end, and wiatdoes that provision conmsist of? It consists
of two things--lst. yhai the school-room be of suiricient sie
for the children lkely Io occupy ii, and, secondly, thai due pro.
vision èe madefor thorough ventilation. And what, it ay
be asked, should be <lit accommodation provided for each clio-
lar? Generally, we reply, thaet tli room should be capacious
enough ta prevent lte air becoming offensive and poisonous
in the course of one session. But, more particularly, 150 cu-
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